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ossot. From Mallow a new line- ir about tdbe
opened te Killarney. -Il is expected to a finished by
the 15th of Jurie, and wilf thus be ready- fer the sum-
mer and-auturmir traffic. The tourists'of Monday tra-1
velled on it te within 9 miles-of the latver lake, and in
this distance they completed: by omniUùses supplied -

Jor the occasion. Yu descerd on Killarney thrungh t
a bleak regionof heath-clad raoor and bog, preparingl
the mind, by contrast, fMr a keener appreciation of the a
charming scenery beyond il. A changeain the aspect i
of-the péasantry, perceptible f(r some time, here be r
came ob-vious; Someting in trheir look and dress'
indicates; if the face of tie country did not do se, that
yau have advanced into the twilds of Kerry. Many
traces of the past sufferipgs Of this primitive people
reach the eye and'affect the heart of the stranger. The
smail proportion-cf strong mi iddle age to that of boys
anti girls; and old m n and women, ecalils te the me-
Mory the realities of an emigration snch as tieworld

as tarely seen equalled, while pinched faces and
1wasted frames bring up again the dismal history of the 
greatfaminiPe. Looking m eaci littlegarden attached1
ta the cottages on the wayside, young cabbage plants1
and other vegetables are struggling into life instead of,
tUe potato. The , whole country seems soaked wth
superabundant moisture, and the ver-y people lave a
damp-appearance. At night, in the Victoria otel,
there vas high festivity and true Irish hospitality. To
tihe delight of the French visitors especially, old Gan-f
sev, the blind piper of the Lakes, was introduced, and
wvih treurlous tingers upon -the stops of his chanter,t
played tie sweet melodies if the counitry. The Eng-1
lih mayors could oly find veut for tieir gratification1
in the speecl-makinîg se dear to ail municipal minds.1
Morning broke heavily uponf tie istrict of tie LaLes,t
with mist shionding the mountain tops, and magnify-1
ing ieir ieigit by concealing il. Fortunately, how-
,ver, il lid iIot rain, and though the weathber conrinued
somiewhlat overcast, it became briighter as the day ad-
vanced. In white-painted barges, and at as early an
hour as tiey could be ot togeler, our parIy sartedio
view the scenery of Killarniey. -Ofîten described, its
beauties are always new, and at this season of thie
year especially, wheini nature is jrnst assuming ber
arb of summer loveliness, language fails lu d tihe

justice. What strikes one most about these Lakes is
he exquisite combination of objects, which leaves no -

imagination, however cold, ursatisfied, and kindles
poetic feelings in the.most prosaic minds. Every wisih
is gratified by that changinrg panorarma of island, and
mouain and clear rushiirg stieami and grotesquely
formed rock, and ruined castle and mouldering abbey,
whliich are collected here togetlier. The mode adopted
for showîing the beauties ofi illiriev ta visitors, un-
der circumstancer, is the best thai could b hit clpon,
but whien, as inn the presenit iistanrce, large unrmbers
go together under hospitable guidance, it possessesex-
traordinary advantag-es. MacGilliycmrd ily's fReek-s and
Tointes' Mumrtainr, Torc Mountain, Diniis Green Isle,
and Glen-à's wooded hOre, ail revealed tIeir sweetest
charmsII te te eyes of the lourist, andI tie notes of tire
bugle merc prolonged by tie echo, with the same ex-
qnisite effect as wienî Toi Moore sang of them.
Tirorughr all the Lakes andI to tie foot of tie Eagle's
riest,tirRoss Castle, cvergrcown With grass,:and te Innis-
fallen island, with ils Crumbling abbey walls orede
by waving foilage, pas the Honeycormb-rocks," too,
and thIe "lO'Denogiue's Liiirary," with "tie big Bi-
ble lying on tie top," tIre strangers in their gay barges
swept. They- inhaled the fragrance of mhe spring
blossoms, and admired lthe speildid -varieties of a ave-
retatio n n in ch tire rtle andti e arbutu s er°
wtli. Tie lights ant siawos ata ebased eact i ai ler
on tie hiii side, and the diversified bies of wood an<t
glern, ail were notic.elani IeligItfrîlly praisedii tlheir
turn, and Still tie light <rapery of the misty moui-
ain-tops mainltained over the chargitrg prospect a

certaincharacter of dreamland. Su thoerougir ias their
inspection of Killarney, that the DeviPs I'unchbowi,
cf ail ils aitractions, alone eseapei a visît. On the
sunmmi iof Mangerlon mourtiam tIns.celebrated reser-
voir lay, brooded over by adense mass oE vapor,mwithin
wmhii, while mayois and railway directors, Royal
comnmissioners and execulive commnittee menr, awere
easting thir eyes bencaîth him, the Prince o Dark-
ness might, unseei, b qirrflirnng comnfort ant relief
froin tei ice-cold waters. Kilailaiey does nlot contain
ie element of subbimity m ils scenie eflecs, and those

whose tastes turn te the gland and majestic attributes
oc nature, must seek them elsehiiere ; Iut for pictu-
resque variety, raised by leugendary assioiiions to the
verge r f enchantment, it is quite umrivalled by ariy>
place withimn the conpass of lire British Liles. Tre
new railway about le be opened to it, and wici lias
beeni, i is said,' constructed at the loir cest o £5,00
a mile, wil place it uithin seven hours' ride cf Dub-
lin, and wihinm 17 of London. So eciarninng a retreat
from lire fatigues of business anti the exhaustlon of a
town life, tirs made accessible, is a bon lu irae com-
munity at large. Thousands vili 1now visit wbat pre-
vioruily was only withir reach of the fie, andin ime
nacture wil win for tIre surrn;hng wddi-af Kerry a
degree of comfort and civilisation wiinh -has hithertu
been denied ther. The Southerti and Western Rail-
mmay Company have made arrangements for c'nveying
the humbler clases to see the Dqlblin Exhibimouin at
the chearpest possible rate, andi tiere is little doubt
that their liberal example wii ab fuolowed by ail the
oir lines--Coresponident off Tnies. •

DECi NFeî or THE LEAiL ,PîaOFEsssoN.-Trinity terut
opens on Monday next, and in ahei course of the week

ewo candidates for futare legal farne wdil b calied to
the bar.. Just five years snca atthe sanie ime the
number was 25, since which it ias beei gradually
decreasing until it has suuk ta the above-mentioned
loin figure. in 1847 the number cf ne law students
wras 40; in Trinity tein, 1853, there is but a solitary
claimnant feu admission, in lira secnd brancir cf tire
profassion the deaclina is nearly equrally' striking,. but
the case cf tire attorneys ls:-net yet so bat as tint
iof ther brethreni uf thea hrsaihair, Mieanwhbile thris
fearful falling away--tis extensian cf tire "clearance
systemt" te tira hall cf tire Four Courts-must cf ne.-
eessity malke a soilas' differance lu tire amnocnt of
Tevenues heretofore receivati b>' tire bencirars cf tira
Queen's' Innr's. • 'l'ie inîcome et Ibis infuential body
is alnmost whaolly dierivable fi-cm tire fees paît b>' iaw
stederts anti attorneiys' apprentices, anti the moneys
thuirencivedt!have been disbursed wnith ne niggardi
hart in buildir.gs art other imnprovements: tire pay'-
meants in-tis way' durinrg tira last 20 years bemrg as-'
timaltd ait-Iil shrort et £70,O000. Thiri responisibihi-
ties,-incleuing tira remit cf ail t.he lawr churls, rme ver>'
hreavy' i andunlsss fickia fortuite toi-n up sometiring
hIe a ceenter " social revuteion," thiege.is.no.knowmv
ini&mwhat the-fin'le mu>' be.-Tonres, -

-GREAT BRITAIN.
LoRD JOIN RUSSELL AND TIME Jpws.-On Satliid'y

a deputation of gentlemen connected -with the citytofi
London attended at the Paymaster-Generaloffig,
n Whiteball, for the purpose of receiving frein i'lâr
John llussell an s4planation of the views and intèn-
tins of the Government wilh regard to the admission
of Jews te seats in the Legislalure. At the interview
a iew days previoisly, the' noble lord inimated tha:
he would be prepared on Saturday t state what mea-
sures it was iriended to adopt upon the sebject.-
Among tahe gen'tlemen present wee Mr. Gregson, M.
P.,-Mr. Dillon, Mr. R. W. Crawford, Alderman Wire,
Mr. Travers, Mr. W. J. Hall, Mr. Rock, Mr. Bennoch,
and Mr. Sidney Smihk-. At half-past 1.the bour fixed
for receiving the deputation, a note was transmitted
trom the noble lord te Mr.'Dillon, apologising for be-
inz unable te see the gentlemen, in consequence of
thý lengttiof time durin iwhich ie mad been detained
by oher parties, and beig obligedi ta attend a Cabinet
Courcil then on the point f assembbling. The nbl
Lord expressed it as his opinion that nu step ought ta
be takén by lie Government until-they had ascertainad,
first, tIre nature, and econdly, the fate, of le bibi
announced by Lord-i Lyniihurst, upon the subject of the
oaths of abjuration. Iis advice was that nothing
siould be doe until they had ascertained the nature
and result of tiai measure. The noble lord added,
thnat althoiugir ie was then attending the council, he
woult be happy te answer any questions they wished
t prt ta iimr. A note was ira consequence sent t
Lord Jon Russell, stating that al] they required t
know mmas the nature of Lord Lvdutilnrst's bill, and
whethrr it was likely ta meea the views of the depun-
talion. ln Reply the noble lord statedtatI rihe did-net
knnow- the natuire of the bill, as it [had nt vet been
printed, and therefereha could not answer thIrequestion.
The 'anlemer forming tire depnîtation, who had been
iitrodedie te Lir John Russell's reception roomc
while the correspontdence was in progress, tiey retired.

THE Fins-r bLaW ATrra STArE CiîudcH.-Tlre
best friends of the Anglican Establishiment are not, it
is manufest oa be fourd in the ranks of thIe Inglises
nau Sponners. By their insane voie upon the estimate
for keeping IMaynooti College in repair, these men
have infiieted upon the principle of ecclesiastical en-
dowment a deadly wound ; and, as if lo make ilie
blow moue fatal, the teasons subsequently assignet
by them for tIrat vote, in the discussion of the grant ta
tie Irish Presbyterians, 'have renderedI tier frlnire
maintenance of the Establislerat Churci incompatîitb
w it justice ant srturd paicy.-Catholic Standard.

ANGLICAN Dnr<sIGNITARIES ATr lSS.-Ir ncoînsaqt nea
cf tira- coutinruat illuesa cf Dr. ifagut, tire Protairtant
Supaiuntinden of aiti and Wells, it appears thiat a
cetain Dr. G. Spencer, fornerly ier Majesty'a Bishop
ai Madras, has be en exercising tiie Epistopa fulions
in the place cf Dr. Bagot iring the last.year. The
Archdemcon and examinirng Chaplain of Dr. Bagot is
the wel! known and eccentric Mr. G. A. Denison, of
Tractarian opinions. Dr. Spencer, an ithe other liand,
is of tlhe noderate Evangelical school and accordingly'
declines tIo ordain a gentleman wio holds Mr. Demi-
surls hîigli1is 1Ctie Anglican Encharist. The
conseqence is tiat a long ani angur' correspondence
Irns grre on fou seweals betweer Dr. Spencer and
Mr. oDenisen in icht he latter, relying on the sîrp-
pet of Dr. Bagot, who ias alwaysbeeri a steady sp-
parter of tie i-igh Church- sciool, calis the religiops,
o pinions of the latter anar the coals witl tolerable se-
rarit>. The end of the matter is that Dr. Spencer has
founi it the peasantest and safest course ta resign Irhis
delegatei functions mto Dr. Bagot's hands, as "Epis-
copal Commissary, in the diocese of BPath and Weil,"
and has resolved t pnublish the entire correspondence.
It is cuirions thiat the family of the ate and present
Bishops of Bath andi Wells have recently supplied
converts te the Canholic Faith ; thrat of Dotor Law in
the person of the Hon. W. F. Law, late Chancellor of
Liclifield, and Mrs. Charles Law, with their entire
families, and that-of Dr. Bagot, in the person o ris
Lordship's eldest dauhter, tie lady Charles Thynne.

TrE AT'rIrisn - Exuntr M vtNEY FROM MR.
GLn.srosN.-At Mar-lborourinh-street Police-office on
'nrsdayl te priscner, William Wilsoni, who stands
ciarged wviih attemptingtoexttort money or a situntion
from tIre Rurht flon. W. E. Gladstone, Chancellor of
tIre Exciequr, by tireatening te charge the right
honorable gentleman with immorality, andI to expose
him in the Conservative papers, was again brougitup
before Mr. Bingham, in arder that tie depisitions
migit be forumaly rai over in his presence. le paid
the grealest attention tothe chieficlerk dutring thelime
he radi the depositions. As snon as they were corn
pleted, and the witniesses bountd over; the prisoner said
ie admitted thie correctness l whal the iight bon. pro-
secutorhod stated, and requested to be admitted te
bail. Mr. Bingham refused acceding lotIe prisoner's
reqnest, and h was then fuily comnitted for trialh

SuonEN DEPAnTURE et' S'TEAM Fric ATs FoFR TE

MEDITERRANEAN.-Cosiderable activity mas caused
amongst the naval anthorities of Portsmouth, in the
course of Saturday, by the receipt of orders, directing
the departure of thIe London, 90 gnrs, and Sairspareil
(steamer), 71, from Spithead, for the Mediterranean.
The lighflyer, steamx-frigale, 21, and 0din, Stearn-
frigate, 16, are also under ordars for sea, and have the
DI e Peter flying at tIre main. The Cabinet Couneil
of Saturday was supposed by many persois oe stand
in some relation o the isailinr of threse vessels.

TiE WAos MovEMEiNT.-In no part of the West.
of England more than Devonshire ias the question
of an increase of wages been agitated. At plymouth
the carpenters and joiners have met on several occa-
sions, andn many of the masters have acceded te their
demands. Al Barnstaple and South-molton similar
demanda bave beau mode, withr a situi- rasult, th-e
mer remainiug eut of merku but a ver>' short time.-
At Exeter tira agitation iras couset much mure cx-
citemenrt. 1t fluet cemmenet wit.h ,tire joinerscar-
paniers anti bricklmaes, whro struckl te nmberi co
severa irundireds. Tireir damant mas aitfiirst on' in-
crase of Ss. a week, but tirs> ãubsequenitly reduced
it te 2e., wohenî saver-al of lthe maters consented-, -and
mary cf tira rien returned te their woerk. Sedverai
hawever, stili ramainedi oui cf empldy, andi 'tirey>
wrie sent te cthri tomns; An appeau- ias m-ada to
tire publia, stating tirai their wages averaged ne marec
titan 15s. a weak, brut this wra- cent radieted lu> tir
master buiders, whro hait as meeiting, andi issued ad-
vertisaments, i-which tire>' statedi lirai good workienr
anaragaed fully' -17sei peu week.' Tue exam-rple ai ·thir
class cf workumen iras bean feoléiwet b>' the:shoema'
lkeus, man>' cf mireom liane turnaei out on thre strike
It11s believed,.howeve,uthat this wiii haveaa beneflòia
effe:ct, as il wiii. comipel titan>' cf tira slpshops t4
giye baller wages,-the..amount wicr-tire men aI pre-

.sent receive bein- barely eunough for their support, THE LATE GOVERNMENT.
considering the high price of povisions. At Exmouth, The selet committea, which was appointedfor in-
owmg to the reduced amount of freights, many of the quiring into the abuses connected witlh the dock-yards,
.masters of vessels lotnd itnecessaryto reduce the under theadninistration of Lord Derby; ias made its
amount of the men's wagaes from £3. to £2. 15s. a report;. ai'd, notwithstaniding the guarded manriner la
month. This cadsed many of the man ta refuse te whicî :the report is worded, accordingto the usual
embark, and the conrseqence, bas been that many etiquette of Parliament, it is hardly possible ta con.-
'nconpetent persons, even agrienItural laborers, have ceive a document se damrnatory tu-the character of ail
been employed to work the varions vessels leaving the implicatedpàrties. If there be one department
this port. The agitation, however. is gradually be of the public service more tihan aiother, the officiais
coming more settlied, and it is'Io be hoped.that ail' connected with whiôhoughttorisesuperiorto personal
disputes between te masters and the men wili soon- favoritismx and political partialities, it is the navy-the
be ended. bu]wark of our liberties--" the wooden vals of old

LoRD SIIAFTESBURY AND MRS. STowE.-AccustOm England." Hera, if any where, merit, and merit
ed as MrS. Stowe must be ai home to idle exhibitions alone, ought to have been recognised and promoted ;
of barren zeal, te indignation meetings that brni like and the man, nowever humble his position, who ex-
stubble, and -leave nothing behind, and ail other hibited the highest order of talent in the development
forms.of plausibe folly, she rust have been pained, of his cointry's naval supremaey, was enlitled to, and
net te say disgusted, with the frantia impotence of, should have received the protection of his couctry'e -
the Exeter Hall Abolitionists. They rose as she en- .1'rulers. lnt what have we seen ? A sight of the most
tered the room, and received her.with. more tihan loy- depressing and tie most deyrading, which has ever
aliy. She deserves it, and we lonoritieir enithusiasm. uffeniéd the dignity and,' sel.f-respec of a great and
They repeated tiheir bomage at h-r departure. But sensitive people. itL is the least3of Mr. Stafford's ofr
what was realy datte meanvhil0 VWhat was said fehces that, knowing nothing. about tIhe naval service
that could by aiy means help tilb poor slave, and re- ie made the dock-yards a nest of political johbing,
solve this fearful enigmai? Absolutely nothimg. Lord where tested ability. was set aside iii favor of political
Shaftesbury spoke, as ie is to api to speak, when ha sycopbants; tiai he spent the public mouney in elec-
bas discorvered what he thinks a religious principle.-- ioneering entertainments, and triedIo orgamse wVithin-He spoka as if ie had never read of slaves iii thIe wails devoted to practical shipbuildinrg, a systematic;
Bible-as if slaves had net been therein told t remain couispiracy to support the Derby Governmxrent ; that lie
content with their lot-as if compulsory service was carncelled appointments foundtied on acknwldged me-
incompaitble with social iaws and moral obligations- rit, witi a stroke of his pen, and denied the existenec
and as if three millions of slaves could be safely of letters on grave subjects, which had passed thrugh
emancipated by a single vote of the American Con- his bauds ; that important public documents con-
gress, or any State Legislature, anry more than ail the' nected ihi the Admiralîy, and bearing inmmediately
infants in the Union could b as sumnarily lirvested on his reckless doigs, were destroyed, or at leat,
with tie riglts of fuil age. Inieed, ie didr not alto- could not be foupd when they -were called- fur; andl
gether bliink the adverse teslimony of the Bible ; but lita the entire aystem, from- first to 'last, involved a
lie disposed of that testinony by the summnary expe- series of low, sordid, and pettifogging siratagemn, cal-
lient of declarimg tihat all wIho rested on it were ofthe culated te destroy the prestige of ie royal riavy, lo

synagugue of Satan. This is raiher a loose vay of degrade thIe service and permanenitly te ijure the
talking ihen il cones ta a question of doctrine, and couuntry-offences for whichi, im enornity anti utter-
te nurmerous texis witi a definite meanin. Lei us shamelessness, thaie history of this laind mnay be searched
he.g to suggest tu Lord Shaftesbury that, imfvaluable as in vain. Al this is bad eiouighl-tir natural result of

is labors ar ii thIe work et social andi material le- placig in an iloffice of grave responsibility a raw par-
forins, ie woutld <lo well to taie counsel ofseane learn- tisan, inew to official life, destitute of judigmrent antid
ed. minister before ie resigns the text of Scripture to discretion, wio was deterrnined to carry everything
the synagogue of Satan. Indoed, lie lias not done with a high band; one of tiotse smal persouages de-
even Mrs. Sîowe that justice out of Scripture which picted by tIre Warwickslire poet, wio-
shre hlas a right e expect.' Tahe Lord,' ie sas,' vill Clad i a lttle bri authority
sell tis Sisero- at is tire arti-Abolutionis-in Played btch farnastictricks ,iforc1igh cbaven,
the ianrds of a woman--viz., Mrs. Stowe. Now, we As tirade tht nogels wcep.
protest on the behalfof Mrs. Stowe, that she is not Itie fBt the worst feature of all, we thiil, is the conduict
woman into whose bands tire Lord lias sold the anti- oIf Mr. Staflord's superiors-tIhose vho oug tIo havm
Abolutionists. She is the Deborah of this question- checked his ieadstrorng imetuosity, andi provenrted

1 the judge, the prophetess, Ia eiîspired songstress.- the disgraceful Scenes whici iwere daily passing be-
The crravei-hearted Baraik would not give chase to fore tireiroyes. In tis respect, the figure whic thie
Sisera and his chariots of iron, unless Deborai might Duke of Nothumberland-a Percy, aird tlIe 'iead of
bc allowved te go wi i him-so, to punisi him, thi ithe late Board of Admiralty-cuts, both mrn th cvi-
vicory was ta be utterly imglonoius, at least to him.- dence which ie gave before the Committee, and ;
A wvomavn was to invite Sisera inio her tent, receive the Committee's report is-we knrow oie more suilabie
him with pretended hospitality, andMil hirm inIis plhrase-piliable. He was a mare tool, a playtlinng m
slep; but nwhichi respect Mr. Stowe is like Jael, thIe hands of the unscrupulous Secretary, contc:it lr
the vife of leber, tIre Kente, except that whetlher she take cvery statementari trust, and candidly confuessimg
lias iit the rigit nail oi th headLord Shaftesbury good, easy nian, that ie really kncw nothinrg about
himself eould bc pzzledtI lsay.-7jimes. what as passig under hiown nose.' The doggeral,

RoTnii]rrrE RocKEv CAsK aT'E QLEEN V. IIAî.Es appliedt toc nliy to al Enrglish moiarch, withLwhnt
AND -T idictment fonn atthe Surrey Ses- his Grace 'was familiar, may now, with soim pro-

ins Ias been removed by certiorari mio the Court of priety, be applied t his Grace himself:-
-neen'g 'Bencih. The trial iberefore cannot take place Te incksdui and rootï lorves rhe aae and ils tresure,

tili afer tire Present lerm. •And winBritain's in tears, sails aenbout tirs plcasure!

natio,-ifItetantism ir-e a ursery cfa > As regards le tiro leading members of tie tat
a shield of clhastity, we inight endure this demand for precious Admnuistration, Lord Derby and Mr. Di
monastic supervision by' thea State, bu: lme notoriety oraeli, who gave evidence before the conmittea ire
a very diffèrent staer of ithigs makes the cronruci o former apologised for Mr. Stafford's conduct on the
our opponents intolerable. As easy wouldit a be ta guound c inexpertence, but the latter, wi chamacler-
bear with the Gracchi declaiming against sedtion, as istic effrontery, atlempted te vihitewasl hini. The
tc endure ta ci-y ai English Protrstantsme feu inspec- ex-Prerier stated that hie held the Duke cf Northtu-
tien ai Nurneies oin tie plea cf regarti fer tire urit berlard responsible for tie Admiralty; but, the ex-
of morals. The most licentious peoile in Europe, Chancelier cf the Exchequer, who dispuses of every-
except thie Swedes, are nt preciseîy those te wm'ih thring by atheory, endeavored te show that Mu. Staf,
ire should look fou restraints upon the passions. Theirî ford's diabolical malrinery for the managemnt of
inie depravity shomn ii lhis -uy clamor againsi Dockyards iad its origin in thflatthat ir. STafford
monastic institutions. Profligate themselves, they' was the onily member of the late Board of Admiralty
cannot believe that the profession of a pure faith is so who had a seat i the fouse of Communs, and thaI,

nt an antidte against ie. Worshippingmoe in consequence of this ivant of sympathy butiween the

tihey believe as an article of faili that the heads fHous e and the Admiralty, ail this corruption prevail-
our female monasticestablishments have but one ob- ed 1 Mr. Disraeli uelivered this solemnr absurdity as
ject-tih aenqrisition of wvealth, inI tie admission of glibly and unblushingly as if ie were deiverig a
, Novices.- Catholic Standard. set speech stolen piecemeal fron M. Thiers or some

TUE DiscusTo CASE OF ABRToN.-LAMoFETITiler Frenci author. Ar ingernions man can always be
POeatcE Couwr.-Charles Cunningham, alias Smith plausible, and the cnirast botween the exarnnation
alias Taylor, and James Thompson Currie, callin of thIe two Ministers Was decidedly in favor of him
tlhemselves surgeons, and Mr. George Thromas, ce ewhom tahe great 1rish agilator usedto eeall tire "des-

mist, who have been in custody for several days on a crendant of the impenitent thief." But the w ole affain

charge of felony in procuring abortion, were placed ut from first to last,-from the time tha: Lord Derby co!-
the bar before Mr. Elliott (wio sat for Mr. Norton) lected his unfledged Miiisters, who snailowed ail

for further examination on Satnrday. The court, as theirpiledges andI turned tirr backs on themseives,"
an pravies occasions, iras much crowa by parsons down to the lime wheni, despite t i r apostacy, they
mho anticipated that tihis stage of proceedings would were enceeiously ejocted from offee, icludmg
be brougIt to a close ; but the auditory expemienced a t .is Admiraltîy 'exposé,'- which wivds up Witt., ite.
disappontment, as ne 'fuirther evidence was produced,-.speeial conmittee's report-is ther most melancholy
and the proceedings entirely we:e merely wi h a view proola'magable of the havc widh faeble itelacte
te a further remand of the prisoners. Superintendent cau nhet on'mightyirterests. Worse still, it shows
Luind, having been swotm, stated the charge against that, whatever change Turyism rray be supposed lo

the prisoners; and that Miss Morde ani iother wit- bava untergonre mi theseatt days, eue ci its essen-
tresses iad already been examined, and boamid over toe ·iml. features la etill visible,-the spirit of jobbing,
prosecuite the prioners a the next sessions of tire Ilicir ias alwa·ys clung to it, and pronises te do so

Central Criminral Court. Mr. Lund ailded, that atthe nl the eni of ime.- Wilmer and Sminnh's European
next examrination other. evidence woiuld be adduced, 7ïYnes.
.and lie, therefore, asked for a fiariiter remand.

" Mr. Elliott-Do you say thai further cvidence is to SAVraIv rIN TH UNrrEn STATEs.We find the fo-l- -
be atduced? • . iowing item in a Western German papîer, the He rmair

Mr. Lund-Yes, sir, certaialy. (Mobile) Wochenbat -" In the neiigrbonring town of
r Mr. Eilioit-I thought thea remand te this day hiad Union a case Iras just been Iried, of which the mate-
- been made in-thle: expectation that there wrould abe rial facts are these:-A man who iad.hired a femalo

another prisoner (the Rev.'Mr Gordon) ti custody on slave, lost a $10 bill, and could only account for- the
:this charge. . epcesu.J-rm - loss on tira supposimic that tire wioman-aadstalen it,

Mu. 'Lnnd--So miretdsr I nwwera ira Ha comnplamred ta her ownar, 'who charged lier wvithr
- ir, but mwratirer I sihall be rabla te take him i am not: ihe theft, but sire most aexplicitly:denied it, anti coni-

F at present preparedi to say. - tmui ed la protest lier entireminocence. Tire b-ai-banrian
Mu. Eliid:--Desanybodiy appear for theaprisohers ? cf an amnr tirer ban: hemrhanrds back ward, lied liera
rt Biâmns said-f- appear for tira priseners, Cen- te heu feet, anti dashred- boitd waler dowin.upon her.

.ningbamu andi Cfrnre, antd i cannot offer an>' objection Sire, howrever, persisted- in asserting lier innocence,-
,te the remandi tnow askedi fer, especially as tire casa anti' mas releasedi without hraving.mada a confessicin,

mviii eventually be subimitiedi ta a jury. 1, howvvr, She wras flnably sent #back lto.u h imro Irad hriredt hri,
must express a -peor breiraf of my client tirai on whoir flrgged mher witagrehckysik tlte
the next occasionMn-. Lund wileii airposition final- stick wvas -split ta pièces; still tic confessioin. -- Alter
1>y te: close.-tire evidence, iri order that iwe ray have tire flcggingshe seized tire flrht -opporîunrity-toescacpe,-

- lima te- prapare our defance ai tira Canrai Culminai anti crawlaed an -lier 'handls' artil·est int-thebushcsr-
Court. - Tire prisoners wrere tien remandied. . The wh4ere shre"was soon after -found dead.- Hler entire

s penraltiaes-to -whnich-the accused are liable ai-a very sa- baick freom (ha neck-downr-ward mas-crie singie woundl,
- -mere,forJ-uhe éxth.,section of tire act heltis tire-crime te and-.an;examiniatiorMhowed that both. lunigs anxd tiret
. be a.aiielonyand.thoinse.convicltd tobe liable, ai- tire mare frtally injuredi bythe. blows' she had receivedi.

i irscrin:ofthre còurt, to.be. tranîsporteti 1cr le, or fer Her,-murdererîwasarrestedi, tried by: a jury.of'free and'4

o any' tarmn not less than (ifteein years, -ai te ibe impnson- aiuligeted citizens, andt--acqàited. il was nxuiy
- ed fr any' terri-.not exceeding trac years. . 'nrgger' case"-New .York 4une.-


